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Outbreaks of respiratory disease constitute a major health problem in herds of finishing pigs and their
aetiology often remains unclear. In this study, 16 outbreaks of respiratory disease with acute clinical signs in
finishing pigs were investigated to determine which infectious agents were involved. From each herd four
diseased and two clinically healthy pigs were examined pathologically and for the presence of viruses,
bacteria and mycoplasmas. In addition, paired blood samples from 10 groupmates of the diseased pigs were
tested for antibodies against commonly known causal agents of respiratory disease. A clear diagnosis was
possible in 12 of the 16 outbreaks. Seven were due to an infection with influenza virus and five were due to an
infection with Actinobadllus pleuropneumoniae. A combination of influenza virus andA pleuropneumoniae
may have caused one other outbreak, but no clear cause could be established for the other three outbreaks.
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RESPIRATORY diseases are considered to be the most impor-
tant health disorders in finishing pigs. They are responsible
for over half of all antibiotic treatments in these pigs (Elbers
and others 1990a). In addition to the costs of these treat-
ments, respiratory diseases are also responsible for losses from
mortality, decreased growth rates, reduced feed conversion
efficiency and reduced carcase quality (Straw and others 1990,
Paisley and others 1993).
Viruses, bacteria or mycoplasmas are usually the primary
cause of respiratory disease in pigs, although the exact role
of many of these agents in the often complex pathogenesis is
not fully understood. Environmental factors, farm manage-
ment, and the defence mechanisms of the pig may also play
an important role in the onset of respiratory disease or in the
severity of the dinical signs of the disease (Christensen and
Mousing 1992).
The two most important primary bacterial agents involved
in respiratory disease are considered to be Mycoplasma hyop-
neumoniae, which causes enzootic pneumonia (Ross 1992),
and Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae, which causes pleuro-
pneumonia (Sebunya and Saunders 1983). The most impor-
tant secondary agent, which becomes involved in respiratory
disease only after the defence mechanisms of the lungs have
been impaired, is considered to be Pasteurella multocida
(Ciprian and others 1988, Pijoan 1992). The most important
viruses in respiratory disease are swine influenza virus,
Aujeszky's disease virus, porcine reproductive and respiratory
syndrome (PaRS) virus and porcine respiratory corona virus
(PRCV), although, especially for the last two, their exact role in
respiratory disease is unclear (Laude and others 1993,
Wensvoort 1993, Done and Paton 1995).
Dual infections, in which two infectious agents may cause
respiratory disease after infecting the host either at the same
time, or one shortly after the other, have gained more attention
during the last decade. Multiple infections, involving
several viruses, bacteria and mycoplasmas, have been studied
under experimental conditions with incondusive results
(Fuentes and Pijoan 1987, Iglesias and others 1992, Lanza and
others 1992,Amass and others 1994, Kay and others 1994,Van
Reeth and Pensaert 1994,1996,Van Reeth and others 1996a, b).
Although some field studies of the aetiological agents of
respiratory disease have been published, they have usually
been limited to certain pathogens. Furthermore, some of
them were carried out in finishing pigs at the slaughterhouse,
where there is no clear relationship with clinical problems.
Studies of the association between bacterial agents and res-
piratory disease have been published byAwad-Masalmeh and
others (1990), Castryck and others (1990), Falk and Lium
(1991), Falk and others (1991) and H0ie and others (1991),
and serological investigations have been carried out by
Callebaut and others (1986), Elbers and others (1992),
Nowotny and others (1994) and Maes and others (1996). The
results of a more elaborate study of five herds, combining
serological investigations with the isolation of bacteria and
immunofluorescence microscopy were published recently by
Runge and others (1996). To the authors' knowledge, no
results of extensive investigations into the infectious causes of
acute respiratory disease in a substantial number of herds,
during the acute phase and considering all the possible aeti-
ological agents, have been published recently.
The main purpose of this study was to identify the infec-
tious agents involved in acute respiratory disease in finish-
ing pigs, preferably during the first half of the finishing
period. Possible evidence of dual infections, and of their
importance in the field, was also investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of herds
Forty finishing or farrow-to-finish herds in the southern
Netherlands were selected from approximately 200 herds with
a known history of recurrent respiratory problems. The cri-
teria for selection were: recurring respiratory problems with
acute clinical signs, preferably during the first half of the fin-
ishing period; the frequent use of curative medication; and
the restricted use of preventive medication. Further criteria
were a herd size of more than 500 finishing pigs, with com-
partments containing 60 to 100 pigs, and the practice of an
all-in all-out system.
Sampling
Farmers were requested to notify the Animal Health Service
as soon as possible, and before they started medication, if at
least one ofthe following clinical signs was observed in a com-
partment of finishing pigs with no history of respiratory dis-
ease: a decrease of feed intake by 10 per cent or more;
coughing; or laboured breathing. The farms were usually vis-
ited the same day, but always within 24 hours. An outbreak
was included for further investigation when there were din-
ical signs of respiratory disease, with several pigs having a
fever of above 40°C (temperatures were taken only from pigs
with dear dinical signs) and no antibiotics had been used for
at least a week. Between December 1,1995, and April 15,1996,
16 outbreaks were reported that met these criteria. Only one
outbreak was investigated in each herd.
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From each outbreak, four diseased pigs from one com-
partment, and two clinically healthy pigs of approximately the
same age from another compartment, were selected for
pathological examination and the isolation of viruses, bacte-
ria and mycoplasmas. The diseased and healthy pigs were kept
separate while they were being transported to the laboratory.
In the compartment where the outbreak occurred, blood
samples were taken from 10 groupmates of the four selected
pigs, all with acute signs of respiratory disease (acute sera).
The same pigs were bled again four weeks later (convalescent
sera) and, if they stayed at least another three weeks on the
farm, at the end of the finishing period (end sera). Blood sam-
ples were also taken from 10 randomly chosen pigs in one or
two other compartments at the end of the finishing period
(random end sera).
Pathology
All six pigs were anaesthetised and exsanguinated. A post-
mortem examination was carried out with special attention
to the lungs. When present, fluid from the thoracic cavity
was collected in a sterile syringe and preserved in heparin.
The percentage of macroscopically affected lung tissue was
estimated and the types of lung lesions were recorded. The
right cranial lobe was flushed with 30 ml of sterile Eagle's
minimal essential medium (EMEM) (Flow Laboratories) and
the right caudal lobe was flushed with 30 ml of sterile phys-
iological saline. The lavage fluids were examined for the
presence of bacteria and mycoplasmas. Tissue specimens
were taken from the right cranial lobe, the right caudal lobe
and the caudal part of the left cranial lobe for histological,
bacteriological and virological examination. Additional
specimens were taken from pigs in which there were no
pneumonic lesions at these sites. For histological examina-
tion, samples of these specimens were fixed in 4 per cent
formalin, and tissue slides were stained with haematoxylin
and eosin. The tonsils were collected for the isolation of
viruses.
Isolation of viruses
In each outbreak approximately 20 to 25 pieces of lung tis-
sue and tonsil were used for virus isolation. Tissue was
homogenised by grinding it with sand in EMEM with 0.5 per
cent lactalbumin hydrolysate and antibiotics in a mortar. The
tissue homogenates were clarified at 1500 g for 10 minutes
and passed through a 200 nm filter. The filtrate was inocu-
lated on to monolayers of secondary pig thyroid cells and on
to primary pig lung macrophages. The monolayers were incu-
bated in a carbon dioxide-incubator at 36°C for one to two
weeks and examined for cytopathic effects every day. Viruses
isolated on pig thyroid cells were tested in a haemagglutina-
tion test. Haemagglutinating viruses were tested in a haem-
agglutination inhibition test with specific antisera against
influenza virus A, subtype HINI (A/Swine/Netherlands/80)
and H3N2 (A/Port Chalmers/1/73). Viruses isolated on pig
lung macrophages were tested in an immunoperoxidase test
with a specific conjugate against PRRS virus.
Isolation of bacteria
Lung tissue specimens were decontaminated for six to eight
seconds in boiling water, cut aseptically into small pieces and
minced in 5 ml brain heart infusion broth (Difco
Laboratories) in a Stomacher 80 lab blender. Lung lavage flu-
ids were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 1000 g and the super-
natants were discarded.
Thorax fluids, supernatants of minced lung tissues, and the
pellet from the lung lavage fluids were inoculated with a loop
on to sheep blood agar and sheep blood agar supplemented
with 0.1 per cent NAD. The plates were incubated at 370C under
aerobic, anaerobic, and microaerophilic conditions for at least
48 to 72 hours, and read on at least two occasions. Bacterial
growth was further identified according to Cowan and Steel's
(1993) manual for the identification of medical bacteria.
Known pathogens were always recorded. Other bacteria were
identified only when isolated in pure culture.
Isolation of mycoplasmas
Lung tissue specimens were minced as described above, except
that the brain heart infusion broth contained 40 iu penicillin
and 0-08 per cent thallium acetate.
Thorax fluid, supernatants of minced lung tissues, and the
lung lavage fluids were inoculated immediately on to modi-
fied Edward agar and Friis agar (Friis 1975) and incubated at
37°C under microaerophilic conditions. In addition, speci-
mens were serially diluted 10-fold to 10-5 in NHS25 broth, and
to 10-2 in NHS25 containing a rabbit antiserum against
Mycoplasma hyorhinis. The broth media were incubated at
37°C in rolling drums in which the tubes rotated once per
minute. Media were inspected every other day for three weeks.
Acidified cultures were transferred twice in 10-fold dilutions
and then stored at -70°C until further use.
The mycoplasmas isolated were identified by using an
indirect immunofluorescence test (Rosendal and Black 1972)
and two polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays (Stemke and
others 1994, Mattsson and others 1995), which make it pos-
sible to discriminate between M hyorhinis,M hyopneumoniae
and Mycoplasma flocculare.
Serological examination
All the sera collected from pigs in compartments with a
reported outbreak (acute sera, convalescent sera and end
sera), and all the random end sera were tested for antibodies
against the following pathogens:
- Aujeszky's disease virus, by using a gE-ELISA (van Oirschot
and others 1988);
- PRRS virus, by using an immunoperoxidase monolayer
assay (IPMA) as described by Wensvoort and others (1991).
The random end sera were tested in a 1:200 dilution, and
the paired sera and end sera were tested in serial two-fold
dilutions to determine the antibody titres;
- Influenza virus, by using a haemagglutination inhibition
(HAI) test (Kendal and others 1982) for antibodies against HI
and H3. All the sera were tested in serial two-fold dilutions,
starting at 1:9, and titres equal to or more than 18 were con-
sidered positive. Influenza virus strains A/swine/Neth/Best/96
and A/swine/Neth/St Oedenrode/96 were used to test for the
HI and H3 antibodies, respectively. Both strains were isolated
in this study;
- A pleuropneumoniae, by using a complement fixation (CF)
test (Nicolet and others 1971) with a mixture of a serotype 2
and a serotype 9 strain as antigen. The sera were tested in a
1:40 dilution. No further differentiation was made between
serotypes 2 and 9;
- M hyopneumoniae, by using a commercially available ELISA
which specifically detects an epitope of M hyopneumoniae
without cross-reacting with M flocculare or M hyorhinis
(M hyopneumoniae ELISA Kit; Dako).
RESULTS
Clinical signs
The clinical signs in the first 15 outbreaks were very similar:
the pigs' feed intake decreased; they were depressed (recum-
bent, slow, 'sick'); and there were respiratory signs of cough-
ing and laboured breathing. Clear signs were usually apparent
in 10 to 30 per cent of the pigs at the time of the first visit.
Most of the pigs with clinical signs also had a fever (40 to
42°C). Although similar, the clinical signs in the other out-
break (herd 16) were less severe and fewer pigs were affected
than in the other 15 herds.
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dinically healty pigs
Diseased pigs (n-64) With lung lesions (n=16) Wthout lung leions (n=16)
Agent Number(f ) Number (%) Number (%)
Viruses
Influenza virus 32 (50) 5 (31) 3 (19)
PRRS virus 18 (28) 3 (19) 6 (38)
Bacteria
App serotype 2 21 (33) 4 (25) - (-)
Pmultocida 12(19) 1(6)
Hparasuis 16 (25) 3 (19) 2 (13)
B bronchiseptca 14 (22) 4 (25) 2 (13)
Ssuis 16 (25) 1 (6)
A pyogenes 1 (2) - (-) - (-)
Mycoplasmas
M hyopneumoniae 6 (9) 2 (13) 2 (13)
M hyorhinis 47 (73) 12 (75) 10 (63)
PRRS Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome, App A pleuropneumoniae
In herds 1 and 3 to 15, the clinical outbreaks occurred in
pigs 14 to 20 weeks old, covering the second month of the fin-
ishing period. In herd 2 the pigs were 22 weeks old, and in
herd 16 the pigs were only 1 1 weeks old.
Pathological examination
Macroscopic lung lesions were found in 61 of the 64 clinically
diseased pigs. The percentages of the lungs affected ranged
from 5 to 50 per cent. Most lesions were multilobular and
catarrhal, sometimes with a purulent exudate. In herds 3, 9,
10 and 11 focal or multifocal haemorrhagic (pleuro)pneu-
monia was predominant. In herds 8 and 16 multilobular
lesions were present in addition to multifocal lesions.
In most of the pigs acute lesions were predominant.
However, subacute or chronic lesions were also present in the
pigs from herds 2, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14 and 16. In all the pigs
from herd 12 there were also lesions in the liver, due to
migrating Ascaris suum larvae.
Macroscopic lung lesions were also found in 16 of the 32
clinically healthy pigs from herds 2, 3, 5, 8, 9, 11, 12, 15 and
16. Ten pigs had pneumonia and six pigs had a chronic pleu-
ritis. The lesions in these'healthy' pigs were always less severe
than those in the diseased pigs from the same herd. The per-
centage of lung affected rarely exceeded 5 per cent.
Isolation of viruses, bacteria and mycoplasmas
Influenza virus, A pleuropneumoniae, S suis and P multocida
were isolated frequently, and more often from the diseased pigs
and the clinically healthy pigs with lung lesions than from the
healthy pigs without lung lesions (Table 1). The isolation of
P multocida was usually associated with the presence of
chronic or subacute lesions.M hyorhinis, PRRS virus, H para-
suis and B bronchiseptica were also frequently isolated, but
from both diseased and healthy pigs, either with or without
lung lesions. M hyopneumoniae was not isolated very often
from either the diseased or the clinically healthy pigs (Table 1).
Influenza virus was isolated from the pigs from nine herds
(Table 2). Subtype HI was predominant, but H3 was also iso-
lated from two herds. In seven of the herds (5, 6, 7, 12, 13, 14
and 15) the virus was isolated from the lungs of three or four
diseased pigs, and a histological examination revealed a high
correlation with the presence of endobronch(iol)itis (Table
2). Influenza virus was isolated only from the tonsils of some
of the pigs in herds 9 and 16.
A pleuropneumoniae was isolated from the pigs from seven
herds (Table 3). All the isolates were serotype 2. In five of the
herds (3, 8, 9, 10 and 11) bacteria were isolated from the lungs of
three or four diseased pigs. Pathological and histological exam-
inations revealed a high correlation with haemorrhagic and,
especially, necrotising pneumonia (Table 3). In herd 7, A pleu-
Diseased pigs Healthy pigs
Outbreak 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 , , I
2
3 I 1
4 1 1 IE
5M6
8
9 8
10
11
'12
14v
16
I Intesiial pneumonia (microscopic(Mi pic), Shaded -lnfluenzavi
tonsils (113inherds 7 and 12, all othi
onl om the tonsils of pigs 1 and 31
from herd 16
E I
I
I
IE
lobronch(ol)itis
ited from lungs and/or
firus was isolated
'rd 9 and pigs 4 and 5
ropneumoniae was isolated only from one pig and there was no
other evidence of an infection. In herd 16,Apleuropneumoniae
was isolated from two pigs, only one ofwhich had pathological
and histological signs of haemorrhage and necrosis.
In four herds, influenza virus orA pleuropneumoniae was
not the single most important agent isolated. The main
pathological findings and the agents isolated from each indi-
vidual pig in these four herds are shown in Table 4. PRRS virus
was isolated from the lungs of three or four diseased pigs from
herds 1 and 4. However, it was also isolated from both the
clinically healthy pigs from herd 4. Several bacteria were iso-
lated, but none of them consistently. In herd 16, both
influenza virus and A pleuropneumoniae were isolated from
some of the pigs, from lung lesions which were typical of
either of these agents. The two infections seemed to coexist,
with the pigs being infected with either one or both.
Serological examination of paired sera
Most of the groupmates of the four diseased pigs in herds 5,
6, 9, 13, 14 and 15 seroconverted against influenza virus
Outbreak
Diseased pigs
1 2 3 4
Healthy pigs
5 6
1
2 H
4
5 H
6 H
7
10
12
13 H H H
14 H H
15
16 W H
H Haemorrhage (macro- or micoscopic), N Necosis (macro- or
microscopic), Shaded =A pleuropneumoniae isolated from lungs
and/or lung lavage fluids
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Main pathological findings
Outbreak Pig Description*
0/ affected lung Viruses
(macroscopic) Infl PRRS
Bacteria
App Pm Hp Bb Ss
Broncho-interstitial pneumonia (hist)
Catarrhal pneumonia, pleuritis
Broncho-interstitial pneumonia (hist)
Catarrhal pneumonia
Peribronchiolar/perivascular infiltrates (hist)
Peribronchiolar infiltrates (hist)
Catarrhal purulent pneumonia
Catarrhal purulent pneumonia
Catarrhal purulent pneumonia
Catarrhal purulent pneumonia
Pleuritis
Catarrhal purulent pneumonia
Catarrhal purulent pneumonia
Catarrhal purulent pneumonia
Catarrhal pneumonia
Broncho-interstitial pneumonia (hist)
Broncho-interstitial pneumonia (hist)
Necrotising pleuropneumonia
Catarrhal purulent interstitial pneumonia
Catarrhal purulent pneumonia
Interstitial pneumonia, pleuritis
Interstitial pneumonia (hist)
Catarrhal pneumonia
-t0
<10
0
30
0
0
50
50
40
40
5
5
30
15
10
0
0
0
15
25
20
10
0
5
±
+
+
+-
+-
+
+-
- - ~~~~+
- - + - - +
- + - - + - +
- + - - + -
- + - - + + +
-
+
-
+
-
+
+
-
+
+-
Infl lnfluenzavirus, PRRS Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome, App A pleuropneumoniae, Pm P multocida, Hp H parasuis,
Bb B bronchisepticc, Ss S suis, hpM hyopneumoniae, hrM hyorhinis, * Macroscopic lesions, unless followed by (hist) = histological find-
ings, t + Isolated from lungs, ± Isolated from tonsils only, - Not isolated
subtype HI, whereas the groupmates in herds 7 and 12 sero-
converted against influenza virus subtype H3 (Table 5). This
result correlated perfectly with the isolation of influenza virus
subtypes HI and H3 from the diseased pigs in the respective
herds. In herd 16, however, the groupmates did not serocon-
vert against influenza virus, even though the virus, subtype
Hi, was isolated from two of the diseased pigs. Antibodies
against subtype HI were already present in the acute sera.
At least four of the 10 groupmates of the four diseased pigs
in herds 3, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 16 seroconverted againstA pleuro-
pneumoniae (Table 5). At least nine of these groupmates were
seropositive for A pleuropneumoniae at the end of the finish-
ing period (data not shown). A pleuropneumoniae serotype
2 was isolated from the lungs of the diseased pigs from all
these herds. In herds 1 and 13, at least five of the 10 group-
mates tested seroconverted, although A pleuropneumoniae
was not isolated from the four diseased pigs in these herds.
Serological examination of random end sera and
end sera
The pigs in most compartments became seropositive for one
or both subtypes of influenza virus, PRRS virus, and M hyo-
pneumoniae. The pigs in only half of the compartments
became seropositive for A pleuropneumoniae, and none
became seropositive for Aujeszky's disease virus (Table 6).
Some of the end sera were positive for influenza virus
(herds 4 and 11) or M hyopneumoniae (herds 6 and 16),
whereas the convalescent sera were still negative for these
agents. These infections apparently occurred after the inves-
tigation of the outbreaks.
Overall findings and diagnosis
Influenza virus was the most important infectious agent
involved in the acute respiratory disease. In herds 5, 6, 7, 12,
13, 14 and 15, it was concluded that influenza virus was solely
responsible for the outbreak of respiratory disease (Table 7).
Influenza virus was isolated from three or four of the diseased
pigs, endobronch(iol)itis was frequently observed, and nine or
10 of the groupmates seroconverted against the subtype iso-
lated. Except for herd 5, few secondary bacteria were isolated.
In herds 9 and 16, influenza virus was also isolated from
several pigs, but sometimes only from the tonsils. Even
though endobronch(iol)itis was observed in some pigs and
the groupmates in herd 9 seroconverted for the subtype iso-
lated, it was concluded that influenza virus was not the sole
or most important cause of these outbreaks.
A pleuropneumoniae was the second most important agent
involved in the acute respiratory disease. In herds 3, 8, 10 and
1 1, A pleuropneumoniae serotype 2 was isolated from three or
four of the diseased pigs, the pigs had haemorrhagic and
necrotic lung lesions, and the groupmates seroconverted
against A pleuropneumoniae. In herd 9, there was a concur-
rent infection with influenza virus, but on the basis of the iso-
lation of the organism and the pathological findings
(including histology) it was concluded thatA pleuropneumo-
niae was the most important agent causing the outbreak
-iFTUMi. lil irii C41"Aro &Urlvv'
Number of acute-convalescent sera that tested positive for
Outbreak Infl HI Infl H3 Auj gE PRRS App Mhyo
1 9-7 10-8 1-0 10-10 0- 0-1
2 10-10 10-10 0-0 10-10 0-0 4-9
3 9-10 1-2 0-0 10-10 04 3-4
4 0-1 6-6 0-0 10-10 0-0 2-5
5 00 6-5 0-0 10-10 0-0 6-5
6 -0 3-4 0-0 -10 1-0 0-0
7 4-3 l-10 0-0 9-10 0-0 0-0
8 7-6 0-0 0-0 10-10 0-7 4-6
9 0-9 10-10 0-0 9-10 9 2-2
10 7-9 5-4 0-0 9-9 0-4 0-1
1 1 9-9 0-0 0-0 10-10 -9 4-2
12 1-4 00 0-0 10-10 0-0 6-7
13 10 0-0 0-0 9- 0- 0-0
14 fff0-10. 10-10 0-0 10-10 6-6 7-1
15 0-0 0-0 10-10 0-0 50
16 9-10 4-1 1-0 7-10 0-4 0-0
Infl Influenza, Auj Aujeszky's disease, PRRS Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome,
App A pleuropneumoniae, Mhyo M hyopneumoniae, * Although nine acute sera were already
positive, a four-fold rise in titre was observed in six pigs, Shaded = seroconversion (negative-
positive or four-fold rise of titre) in five or more of the 10 pigs
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Compartments
Number
Individual pigs
Number
Agent Positive Tested (%) Positive Tested (%)
Influenza HI 38 40 (95) 327 400 (82)
Influenza H3 33 40 (83) 222 400 (56)
Aujeszky-gE 0 40 (0) 0 400 (0)
PRRS 40 40 (100) 400 400 (100)
App 2/9 20 39 (51) 170 365 (47)
M hyopneumoniae 31 43 (72) 166 303 (55)
PRRS Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome, AppA pleuropneumoniae
Before clinical Cause of dinical Concurrent After clinical Secondary
Outbreak outbreak outbreak infection outbreak bacteria
1 PRRs/Infl Secondary infections? App ++*
2 Mhyo/PRRS/Infl Secondary infections? ++
3 Mhyo/PRRs/infl App type 2
4 PRRS/Infl Secondary infections? Mhyo Infl HI -H
5 Mhyo/PRRS Infl HI +++
6 Infl HI PRRS Mhyo +
7 PRRS Infl H3 +
8 Mhyo/PRRS/Infl App type 2 +
9 PRRS App type 2 Infl Hi ++
10 PRRS/lnfl App type 2 ++
11 Mhyo/PRRS/infl App type 2 Infl H3 ++
12 Mhyo/PRRs/Ascaris Infl H3 +
13 PRRS Infl HI App +
14 Mhyo/PRRS/App Infl Hi +
15 Mhyo/PRRS Infl HI +
16 PRRS/lnfl? Infl H1/App2 Mhyo +
* Number of isolates (P mukodda, H parosuis, B bronchisepdca, S suis) in four diseased pigs:
- none, + few (1-3), ++ moderate (4-6), +++ many (27)
PRRS Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome, Mhyo M hyopneumonia, Infl Influenza,
App A pkuropneumoniae
(Table 7). In herds 1 and 13, the groupmates of the diseased
pigs seroconverted, butA pleuropneumoniae was not isolated,
and no typical lung lesions were observed. The infection with
A pleuropneumoniae must have occurred shortly after the
investigation of the outbreak.
The outbreak in herd 16 seemed to be caused by a com-
bination of influenza virus and A pleuropneumoniae. The
causes of the outbreaks in herds 1, 2 and 4 remained unclear
(Table 7).
DISCUSSION
Influenza virus andA pleuropneumoniae are the most impor-
tant infectious agents involved in acute respiratory disease in
finishing pigs. Twelve of the 16 outbreaks in herds with
recurrent acute respiratory disease could be attributed to an
infection with either one of these agents. Concurrent infec-
tions with other infectious agents did occur, but the presence
of these agents was not clearly correlated with the presence
of influenza virus orA pleuropneumoniae. There was thus no
clear evidence that certain specific dual infections might have
been important. However, owing to the fact that only 16 out-
breaks were investigated, and several combinations of dual
infections may be possible, a role for dual infections can not
be excluded. The aetiology of four outbreaks remained
uncertain and several infectious agents were involved in
them.
Influenza virus was responsible for seven of the 16 out-
breaks of respiratory disease. The evidence that influenza
virus was the cause of the outbreak was based on the presence
of endobronch(iol)itis, which is very typical of an influenza
infection (Easterday and Hinshaw 1992), the isolation of the
virus, and the serology of paired sera. Furthermore, influenza
virus was also involved in two other outbreaks.
Even though many clinical outbreaks can be explained by
an infection with influenza virus, infections with influenza
virus do not always lead to an outbreak with clinical signs.
Pigs in all 16 compartments affected by an outbreak went
through an infection with one or both subtypes of influenza
virus. Although some of these infections caused the outbreaks
investigated, most of them occurred before the clinical out-
break, at a time when no clinical signs of respiratory disease
were observed by the farmer. This suggests that infections in
young pigs may often remain subclinical. Furthermore, the
serology of the random end sera showed a high percentage
ofcompartments in which an infection with one or both sub-
types had occurred, including many compartments in which,
according to the farmer, no clinical signs of respiratory dis-
ease had been noticed. This is in agreement with the results
of earlier studies in which high seroprevalences were observed
in finishing pigs (Elbers and others 1990b, 1992, Van Reeth
and Pensaert 1994, Maes and others 1996), even in herds
without a history of respiratory disease.
A pleuropneumoniae was responsible for five outbreaks.
The pathological findings of haemorrhage and necrosis
were typical of an A pleuropneumoniae infection, and the
isolation of the organism, and the serology of paired sera
confirmed the infection. In some outbreaks only four or
five of the 10 groupmates seroconverted within three weeks.
This result is probably due either to the relatively low sen-
sitivity of the CF test (Fenwick and Henry 1994, S0rensen
and others 1996) or to a slower production of antibodies.
At the end of the finishing period at least nine out of 10 pigs
had seroconverted, indicating that almost all the pigs had
become infected.
In one other outbreak it was concluded that A pleuro-
pneumoniae was part of the cause, together with influenza
virus. In two more outbreaks, an infection with A pleuro-
pneumoniae probably occurred within days after the outbreak
under investigation. In these two herds, clinical signs due to
the infection with A pleuropneumoniae may have occurred,
but were probably indistinguishable from the clinical signs of
the initial outbreak. Infections withA pleuropneumoniae usu-
ally seem to lead to an outbreak with clinical signs and rarely
remain subclinical.
A pleuropneumoniae infections were often preceded by
infections with PRRS virus and/or influenza virus. Since most
pigs go through these infections, their possible role as pre-
cursors of anA pleuropneumoniae infection remains unclear.
However, an earlier study revealed that viral infections before
an infection withA pleuropneumoniae may increase the sever-
ity of the clinical disease due to the bacterium (Sakano and
others 1993). Secondary infections with other bacteria were
slightly more common than secondary infectious after an
influenza infection. This may be due to the fact that A pleu-
ropneumoniae infections result in more profound lesions. thus
providing secondary bacteria with a better opportunity for
infecting the lungs.
Although PRRs virus was isolated frequently, sometimes
from all four of the diseased pigs, there was no clear evidence
that it caused respiratory disease. Because the virus can be
isolated up to at least eight weeks after an infection
(Meredith 1995), its isolation does not necessarily indicate
a recent infection. In fact, antibodies to PRRS virus were pre-
sent in the convalescent sera of all 16 outbreaks, but in at
least 14 of them the infections were not recent. In these out-
breaks, antibodies against PRRS virus were already present in
the acute sera and there was no further increase in the anti-
body titres in the convalescent sera. In the IPMA, antibody
titres reach a maximum at 20 to 30 days after infection
(Wensvoort and others 1992) or even as late as five to six
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weeks after infection (Meredith 1995); it was therefore con-
cluded that these infections must have occurred at least three
to four weeks before the onset of the clinical outbreak. A
possible role of PRRS virus in dual infections has been
demonstrated by Van Reeth and others (1996a, b). However,
the results of one of their experiments suggested that the
impairment of the lungs' defence mechanisms may be over-
come within two weeks (Van Reeth and others 1996b). It was
therefore concluded that it was unlikely that PRRS virus had
played an important role in the infections with influenza
virus or A pleuropneumoniae that occurred later. However,
it remains unclear what the effect of persistent PRRS virus
may be, once the lungs have been damaged by other infec-
tious agents.
M hyopneumoniae was isolated only sporadically. The
serological findings also indicated that M hyopneumoniae
infections were not a major cause of acute respiratory dis-
ease. This result was not unexpected, because M hyopneu-
moniae is usually associated with chronic respiratory disease
(Ross 1992, Kobisch and others 1993). Because antibodies
against M hyopneumoniae were already present in many of
the acute sera, it was concluded that infections with M hyop-
neumoniae often started well before the onset of the acute
outbreak of respiratory disease. It is possible that the pigs that
were subclinically infected with M hyopneumoniae were more
susceptible to the infectious agents that caused the acute out-
breaks.
The pathogenicity of M hyorhinis is controversial.
Although some strains are able to produce pneumonia in
gnotobiotic pigs (Gois and Kuksa 1974), M hyorhinis usually
causes polyserositis and arthritis in young pigs (Ross 1992).
Even though Hensel and others (1994) isolated M hyorhinis
only sporadically from the lung lavage fluids of healthy pigs,
in this study there was no difference between lungs with and
without lesions. It was concluded that M hyorhinis is not of
particular concern in acute respiratory disease.
S suis and P multocida were both isolated only from pigs
with lung lesions, whereas H parasuis and B bronchiseptica
were also isolated from pigs without lesions. The role of all
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_~ABSTRACT
Reducing bovine embryonic
mortality
VETERINARY surgeons can help to reduce embryonic mor-
tality in cattle in four ways: first, by encouraging farmers to
detect cows in oestrus at the earliest possible stage; secondly,
by treating repeat breeders either intravaginally with proges-
terone for six days starting six to eight days after oestrus, or
parenterally with gonadotrophin-releasing hormone on day
11 to 13 of the cycle and/or at insemination; thirdly, by help-
ing farmers to prevent their cows being either too fat or too
thin at calving and by advising them to avoid feeding forages
which are too high in nitrogen or molybdenum; and fourthly,
by diagnosing pregnancy as early as possible by any method
other then membrane slip.
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